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The Beatles
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Overall Rating: *****

This CD is a re-release of all The
Beatles number one hits. It covers the
years from 1962 to 1970. One review
won't cut it, so here's three: Ifyou're over
45, this music will cause a major life

"GET SOMEONE OVER

4 5 TO EXpIAIN IT TO

you"
revisit. Where were you the first time you
heard "She Loves You?" If you're under
30, this is a music history lessonyou can't
afford to miss. Get someone over 45 to
explain it toyou. Ifyou're between 30 and
45 you probably understand why this
album is important, but you don't have the
same connection to it as the over-455.

The world changed dramatically over
the eight years it took for each of these
songs to hit number one, and you can hear
it in the evolution of the music, lyric con-
tent and technological quality of the
songs.

MUSIC. REVIEWS
Okay, I admit it. After a lifetime of lis-

tening to the dark alternative tunes, I
acquiesce and can no longer pretend.
Madonna IS cool. "Music" makes you
move whether you've got your dancing
shoes on or not, and the poppy, hip-hoppy,
acoustic and electronica-produced
melodies seduce you in that oh so
Madonna way. No, it doesn't take aPenn

"IT dOESN'T TAKE A

PENN STATE CIECIREE TO

'GET' HER SIMPLE,
STRAIGHTFORWARd

=ill
State degree to "get" her simple, straight-
forward lyrics, but who cares. It's
Madonna, queen of pop culture. Stop try-
ing 'to ignore her, put on your dancing
shms and go 'boogie woogie" like good
little boys and girls.

For fans of: Pet ShopBoys, Electronic
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OverallRating: ****

REVIEWS
any self-respecting collector of on-the-
edge-of-creativity, 21st century, modem
musical explorations, peppered with east-
ern influences.

"REACH THAT PRIMAL
STATE ANC ENLARGE

YOUR CRANIUM.
"

This won't rock your world, makeyou
want to get down, or rap your ass off, but
it will reach that primal state and enlarge
your cranium.

For fans of: Enigma, Sarah, Tori Amos

Winter Weather Policy
During the winter months, it is sometimes necessary to cancel classes due to
inclement weather. The college administration has the following options:

Two-Hour Delay
Classes begin at 10 a.m. Classes normally scheduled to begin prior to 10 a.m. will be
rescheduled. Employees shouldreport as scheduled.

Classes Begin at (TBA)
Classes beginning (TBA) or later will be held. Employees shouldreport as scheduled

Morning Classes Cancelled
Classes scheduled to begin prior to 12 p.m. will be rescheduled for another time.
Employees should report as scheduled.

Afternoon Classes Cancelled
Afternoon classes scheduled to begin after 12 p.m. will be rescheduled for another
time. Employeei should report as scheduled.

Day Classes Cancelled
All DAY classes are cancelled. Classes beginning 6 p.m. or later will be held as
scheduled.Employees shouldreport as scheduled.

Classes CancelledAfter (TBA)
Classes beginning at (TBA) or later are cancelled. Employees should report as sched-
uled.

Evening Gasses Cancelled
Classes beginning 5 p.m. or later are cancelled. Employees should report to work as
scheduled.

All Classes Cancelled
All day and evening classes are cancelled. Employees should report to work as sched
uled.

Campus Opening at (TBA)
Classes beginning (TBA) or later will be held. Employees report at (TBA). Essential
personnel report as scheduled.

Campus Closing at (TBA)
Classes beginning (TBA) or later are cancelled. Only essential personnel report as
scheduled.

For fans of
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all who came after

DauberNaut
Madonna

Music
Maverick/Warner Bros.

In Stores
Pop

So we all picked stuffwe liked—what
do you expect when the radio guys are all
on vacation?

You won't fmd this one pushed in your
face, it's too smart for that. It's not on any
charts this writer/artist knows of, but this
follow-up CD to their kick-ass, stroke-of-
genius Karma CD with chart-topping,
borrowed guest, Sarah McLachlan, deliv-
ers the same great sound. The layered,
new-ageish, pop-styled, electric and
melodic dreamscape journeys will entice

Ratings Key
Horrible *

i . lyre Heard Worse **
Boriow or Steal It, Don't Buy It ***

I Would Probably Buy It ****
Stupendotis ****

Campus Closed
During extreme conditions, the provost may choose to shut down all campus opera-
tions. Classes will be rescheduled for another time. Essential personnel should report
as scheduled.

To learn if the College is delaying the start of classes or canceling day and/or
evening classes, the following area media will be alerted. These stations were
selected because they cover Penn State Harrisburg's wide service area:

Radio
WKBO-AM Harrisburg (1230),W58A-AM York (910),WRVV-FM Harrisburg (97.3)
WHP-AM Harrisburg (580),WWKL-FM Harrisburg (99.3),WNNK-FM Harrisburg
(104),WCMB-AM Harrisburg (1460),WARM-FM York (103),WifF-FM Harrisburg
(89.5),WLAN-AM Lancaster (1390),WLAN-FM Lancaster (97)

Television
WGAL-TV 8 Lancaster,WLYH-TV 15Lebanon,WHP-TV 21 Harrisburg,WHTM-TV
27 Harrisburg

If the two-hour delay is announced, check these stations again to be sure that classes
have not been cancelled for the day. Individual faculty may elect to cancel their own
classes and are responsible for informing the division heads and establishing the
means to inform students about the cancellation and rescheduling of the class.


